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The newsletter this month is very brief . The ful l min utes are avai l~91e on 
the university Senate Webpage . 
http : //''',v.,,,,· . · .... ku. edu/Dept/Org/FS/ inde x. htm 
Andrew McMichael ''''as in Greenview hospi t a l and ... 'as unab l e to chai r the 
meeting . Please joi n me in ,d shing him a qu ic k recovery . 
The March Un ivers i ty Senate mee t ing \>.;as cut short because many Sena t ors 
departed at 5 : 00 and the quorum was lost. The re are f our reso l utions to be 
discussed at the next meet i ng including ones regard i ng the crea t ion of a 
faculty ombudsman and the ORP/KTRS issue . 
Elect ion results ; 
The follow ing people were elec t ed to the University Academic Comp l aint 
Committee : Facult y members are Hol l i Drummond and Jim Berger with 
Louis-Gregory Strogler and James Kanan as alternates . The student member i s 
Ti ffany Cloud with Ryan Graham as an al t ernaLe . 
Also , I wish to announce that Carol Stowe-Bryd and Jacqueline Wofford were 
elected at-large representatives for the Community College. 
Thank you , John 
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No virus fou nd in t his ou t go ing message . 
Chec ked by AVG Free Edition . 
Version : 7.1.385 / Virus Database : 268 . 2 . 4/282 - Re l ease Da t e : 3/ 1 5/2006 
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